I. The Gospel Gives Us Life

II. The Gospel Provides Liberty

III. The Gospel Opens Up the Pursuit of Holiness

**Upcoming Events – Mark Your Calendar!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 12</td>
<td>“Frozen” in July Tea Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 18-20</td>
<td>Young Adult Hiking/Camping Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 28 – Aug 1</td>
<td>Vacation Bible School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 7</td>
<td>Trip to Sight &amp; Sound “Moses”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 10</td>
<td>“God’s Not Dead” DVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 14</td>
<td>Teens to Amusement Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 24</td>
<td>Outreach Cookout/DVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 12-13</td>
<td>Men’s Retreat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 19</td>
<td>Ladies Outreach/Kickoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 24</td>
<td>Game Plan for Life/Joe Gibbs Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 27</td>
<td>Fall Festival</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BABY BOTTLE BOOMERANG:** Thank you for your generous gifts to A DOOR OF Hope Pregnancy Center during the Baby Bottle Boomerang. Please return all bottles, full or empty, to the table in the foyer.

**YOUNG ADULTS:** Young Adults are planning a Hiking/Camping Trip on July 18-20. Contact Megan Brown at (302) 530-1555 for more info.

**VBS SUPPLY CLOSET IS FULL:** We have received all the craft supplies needed for VBS! Thank you for your help in this area!!

**The Wonder of His Name**

Did you know the name Jesus itself—that very name—is found over a thousand times in the New Testament? The whole Scripture is all about Jesus! He is all we need.

Ladies, for many, summer is a time to rest and rejuvenate from the many activities of the year. This summer we have a wonderful opportunity for you to come rest and rejuvenate your heart and soul in Jesus! Join us each Wednesday evening as we continue a 12 week study on the Names of Jesus. There is a different teacher each week. It is a great opportunity to build relationships with other ladies in a more intimate setting (the Founders Room) and to gain a greater personal relationship with Jesus. Plan to come. Don’t miss out!
MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE
July is a big vacation month with people coming and going. If you are part of those who have come to visit us this morning, thank you and welcome! We also welcome our own Michael Kilbride who will share God’s Word with us today. Very appropriately, Michael will challenge us concerning “life, liberty, and the pursuit of holiness.” We look forward to the special music Michael shares with us as well as God’s message through him.

Prelude and Announcements
Call to Worship – A Worship Sequence
“My Country, ’Tis of Thee” No. 807
“Battle Hymn of the Republic” (vv. 1, 4, 5) No. 804

Opening Prayer
Welcome Guests/Greeting
Worship Chorus – “Beautiful One”
(Screen)

Special Music
Michael Kilbride, Solo

Hearing the Word
Psalm 46 (p.446 Pew Bible)
Prayer and Giving
Dave Heiser, Offertory

Lifting our Voices to God
“Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus” (vv. 1, 2, 4) No. 730
“Onward, Christian Soldiers” No. 731
Junior Church Dissmiss-Grades K-2

Special Music
Karen Heald, Solo

Message
MICHAEL KILBRIDE
WOL Missionary

Postlude

There will be no evening services during the month of July. However, we do encourage you to share this time with your family or to get to know someone in our church family. Think about opening up your home or meeting together at one of the local parks for a special time of fellowship.

EVENING WORSHIP SERVICE

NO EVENING SERVICE

PLEASE SILENCE CELL PHONES AND ALL MOBILE DEVICES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MEMBERSHIP: We are happy to announce that Joan Smith has applied for church membership. Membership forms are available in the foyer and can be downloaded online.

PULPIT FLOWERS: Today’s flowers are given by Ralph Estep in loving memory of his mother’s birthday.

MEETING: The Trustee Board will meet tomorrow instead of July 14 due to vacation schedules.

VBS VOLUNTEERS: Check out the T-SHIRT DISPLAY in the foyer and sign up for the appropriate sized T-Shirt. The order will be placed this week.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT: We continue with our special studies for men and women. The women’s study this week is led by Sally Bowen and the subject is Jesus as “The Way.” The men continue their study of men in the book of Genesis. The man to be studied is Noah and John Thomas will be leading the study. For the children, we have our “Kids of Courage” class. A number of our teens are at Word of Life camp this week. There will be a special time for those not at camp.

VACATION: With Pastor Jeff and family vacationing in the Bahamas, it is Pastor Jim’s privilege to speak next Sunday. Plan to join us!

“FROZEN” IN JULY TEA PARTY: TODAY is the LAST DAY to sign up for the Tea Party on Saturday from 12 – 2pm. If you are decorating a table, please let Roxanne know. Help is still needed for Thursday between noon – 6pm and servers for Saturday. Don’t forget costume contests. Invitations are available in the foyer and at the main BB.

MOVIE NIGHTS: Save August 10 and 24 for viewings of a powerful DVD entitled “God’s Not Dead.” The first viewing is for you to become familiar with the DVD and the August 24 showing is geared as an outreach opportunity. We will begin the B/24 showing with a cook out. Mark the dates on your calendar.

FOUNDERS CLASS: Joan of Arc said when she was abandoned by those who should have stood by her, “It is better to be alone with God. His friendship will not fail me, nor His counsel, nor His love. In His strength I will dare and dare and dare until I die.” From her words I’d like to highlight, “...His friendship will not fail me nor His counsel.” God’s Word is full of counsel, as you well know. This summer in a short series, the Founder’s Class will focus on some “Basic Counsel for Daily Living.” We extend an invitation to you to join us for this series. The subjects will be...

- Understanding Work
- Why We Should Rest
- The Importance of Faith in Everyday Life
- How To Tatchet-Up Our Prayer Life
- Clear Light On Money Issues
- Biblical Principles About Time

The series will begin July 20 at 9:30AM.

CONSERVE ENERGY: Please do your part to help conserve energy and reduce our utility bills by closing and locking all windows and turning out the lights whenever you are the last to leave a room. Thank you.

NURSERY SCHEDULE

Wed., July 9: B.Willard/C.McLaughlin
Sunday, July 13
SS Hour: J.Boyle/A.Clark
am Worship: T.Rendon/G.Rendon/B.Willard
PM Worship: NO EVENING SERVICE

YOUR COMMUNICATION TO US

Date __________________ Name __________________
My Note to the Pastor(s) __________________
My Prayer Request __________________
My New Address/Phone/Email/Etc. __________________
Add me to E-Prayer (email) __________________